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leging that she had! been wrong-

ed by Captain L. VJenningH, a
wealthy widower and Confeder-

ate veteran of 70, Mihs Beatrice
Chamblee is suing him for $50,-00- 0.
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ember Board of Phar- -A. Raysor; be to defenl itself against further

the President today .Secretary Biker said there was no
change,of policy contemplated. IThe administration is
still awaiting fullest details of thi Carrizal incident." An
official statement was made that the President never has
discussed calling for volunteers.

Army men said they did not b lieve thearflzji-den- t
would provoke war, but declared bliernat war ul-

timately will come. ; ;
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The, wiitire 'brigade Mf 'infantry " of
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BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE RETOEBM)CKING, ... simply a . 'state of International war

without "ffurpose on the" part of the.Wfljshiagton,. Jna 22v-Adv- re WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH TO VERA CRUZ NOWUnited States other than to end theceived here from Mexico allege that the North Carolina National Guard
conditions which menace our nationthe German representatives there

Wilmington, June zz. Witn ahave encouraged General Carranza al peace ai the safety of our citi
will be in camp at Camp Glenn on
July 4th, unless sent to the Mexican

horde before1; then or the mobiliza
Vera tCrua, June 22. Two train '

lurge number of delegates in attend zens." loads of Americans and British areand the officers of the de facto gov-

ernment in their opposition to the ance the seventh annual convention oftion is ordered off, and the coast expected bere tonight. The United
States battleship Nebraska has roomUnited States troops remaining In resort town expects the troops to par STRAY )G KEEPING

port, saying it and rumors clash.
The Navy Department took cognizance of reports that

Japanese ships are in Mexican waters when Secretary
Daniels ordered Admiral Winslow, to proceed with his
flagship from San Diego t investigate their reported
presence at Lopez, Lower California. Mr. Daniels said
he took the move although "revious rumors to this ef-

fect have been proven unfounded." The Cabinet today

the I.'aptist Voting People's Union be-

gan at the Baptist church tonight.that country.! The form of encour ticipate in its Fourth of July colcbra- - for very few more refugees.
The session wis devoted mostly tot:agement was laid to have been moral IGIL OVER GRAVE Vera remains tranquil. Mamwon.

rather than material. moth demonstrations are being heldf.The reportl further declare that throughput Mexico, at which assur
ARMY TAKES GREAT O., June 22. In the
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Fultonham
metery her

ns in Mexico are be- - ances are being given the first chief'
that tho, Mexican nation has full faithing treated wi th great consideration,

on the gravelof George Baker. They
considered Mexico almost exclusively.

El Paso Anxious About Negri Troops. not being imoJested.their properly
call her the graveyard dog. in him and his actions. There has

been nodemonstration here, h ow--LOT OF AMMUNITIONSome AmeriA ns have taken advan- -
Five year. ago the dog came to

ivors afforded Germantage of the ever.the cemeter following the funeralsubjects by d icing their property in W. Wr Canada, the American conprocession oftBaker, an aged? farmerMEANT FOR ALLIESthe hands oa German friends upon

welcoming thi visitors. L. Bunn
Olive of l)elw4y is president.
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Asheville, Jfliie' 22. That Bun-

combe county fas $250,000 in the
banks availablifor the building of
good roads wa the welcome infor-

mation deliverer last night by the
county commissioners to a meeting
of the Motor Club, Good Roads As-

sociation and Ilfiard of Trade.

who died atf.his home ncarhere.leaving Mexidft
Every niglt the dog keeps a close

sul, is ati'l at his post awaiting the
arrival of Americans from the in-

terior. Jt'here are no vessels in the
harbor, k A Spanish liner !and the

This information was disclosed by a vigil over till grave. It sleeps for(By the United Press)
Shamokin, Pa.,f June 23. Six

competent althority in connection
with informaton concerning the ac

hours at a s tit ten during the day on
America steamship Monterey arethe little moAd that marks Baker'stivity in Melican affairs of Capt

teen carloads of Intmiinition for
the Allies were requisitioned at expectedhere Saturday.resting place.

El Paso, June 23. The f?j of Captain Lewis Mor-ey- 's

cavalry detachment whici engaged in the Carrizal
fighting, and possibly of the Ejpventh Cavalry reinforce-
ments which have been also engaged, caused gravest
anxiety to officials here today.! Nothing has been heard
from Morey's men since they ere lured into ambush on
Wednesday. Juarez is practically deserted. General
Gonzales and a handful of moh are believed to be still
there. General Bell has infornration that a considerable
Carranza force is in the hills sirrounding Juarez.
Mexico Hears She Will Have Aties.

Mexico City, June 23. Salvador and Costa Rica have
notified Mexico that they will joi in opposing the United
States' invasion, it was stated toflay. Though war is con

Franz Von Kjitenlcn, now under in
Villagers hi ago gave up hope

dictment in Nfw York for conspiracy
the Northumberland yards by ar-

my officers today aid will be sent
to Fort Worth; Teiau.

f coaxing thq klog away from there; VETERINARIANS GO TOto foment strlces in American muni
cemetery only longtions plants, aid under arrest in En
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enough each t ty to search for food.gland. CHLOTTE NEXT YEAR

Wilminjrton, June 22. CharlotteCLEVELAND WORKERS ...Enthusiastic OverCongresTHINKS M TEORIN won oveBI Winaton-Sale- m in the con
test for ihe meeting of the NorthFORM HAND MESSAGE
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MIL1I0NS GREATERsidered imminent, the people still hope for a peaceful set FROM A DEAD SON
iiement.

Carolina Veterinary Association,
which today closed its fifteenth an-

nual coByention at Wrightsville
Beach. OAicers were elected as fol-

lows: I

Paylngplisted G'raen's
Families 50 Dollars; filontli icveianu, wno Wage inMexicans evacuate Lasas Uranqcs. ., June 22. A meteor

creases atfectiBlr 100,000 workersa human hand fell President Dr. R. H. Parker, Gas--ere and totaffincr $1",000,000 an--

Linwootl, N.

in the form o

from the sky a

ground near
d buried itself in t.he
enry Pranti's farm- -

ually have bcwi or will be granted

San Antonio, June. 23. Genlral Pershing has noti-
fied Funston that the Mexicans have evacuated Casas
Grandes. He didn't mention o'cefpying the city.
U. S. Asks England to Prepare Tike Charge Affairs.

tonia; Firatt Dr. C. L.
Cruse, Stajsville; Second Vice-Pres- - ;

ident. Dr. f. I. Neal, Sanford: Sec
before July 1, According to figuresBy the United Press)hours after the deathhouse within 4.'
ompiled by Jfflin Owens, ClevelandWashington, forof his r- June Z6. n.xtra allowances Federation of Kubor secretary.Washington, June 23. The Wnited States is under married militia

il son.

today declined to
eteor to any of the

ien are practically assired. O .ns estim:?s that half the menstood to have made informal re esentations to England Chairman Ha of the' House Milit y Aiiairsrests in Mexico in the Committee decu id to couple the resolu n empow- -
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surrender the
several meteor
ter it, saying
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believes it is a

retary ar.C Treasurer, Dr. J. P.
Spoon. Burfington; State Board of
Examiners, pr. T. B.' Carson. . Wil-

mington; Prfsident, Dr. G, A. Rob-

erts;, (Raleigfc secretary and treas-

urer; Dr. Watt Ashcraft, .Monroe;
Dr. J. I. HaWley, Charlotte; Dr. L.
I. Herring, Wilson. i

to take charge of American fat
event of war.
Salvador Makes Denial. '

and women wefcking here, number-
ing 200,000, vjll benefit in wage
boosts at an avage of not less than
50 cents a day.

in Mexi- -eringr the President to use the militiam
co with one authorizing: the War Secre ry to payer boy.

is superstitious and 1 Guards--wives, families, br dependents of Natio
men $50" a monfti. Sentiment favoring

Salvador's minister, Zaldivarj today denied that the
C entral American Nation would Jpin Mexico in the event he plan ishas talked a great deal with spirit-

ualists since Ihe meteor dropped sweeping the H fuse. CHIHUAHUAyCITY
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from the cloud Secretary Bafer and all members of tie military

war with the United States.
Troops Headed for Tampico.

Norfolk. Juno 23 With a A

P1TTMANCF NEVADA

FATHEHS BILL FORichment of Coast Ar--
committee tavor it, .

REPUBLICANB WANT "REASONS"BULLETINS Chihuahua Citjj via El Paso, Tex,,
mlace of the city,

rd, the transport Sum- -
June 21. me pi

tiiiery from Fortress Monroe abo
ner sailed from Newport News f
Pershing's Rerjort Not Comnkte

MOREttAYAtRY NAGSAampico. j Washington, June 23. Immediately lifter , the
House convened today Chairman Hay Introduced which remained luiet tonight, ex- -

(By th United Press)Enough. over the deathpressed much son
of General Gomel who was one of

WILL

the allowance measure, declaring the action does
not constitute all act of war nor an admlsion that
a state orwar exists. ' ' I
' Leader Mann1 and other Republicans Bemanded

fthe youngest and most normlar leadSAID ROBIN
SUPPORT W ON. ers of the de factofarmy.

By

. Washington, June 23. Pershifg's report on the Car-
rizal ht has reached the War department Its con-
tents wejra early characterized as tending to confirm
Press reports of the battle, but officials said they could
riot rely on it entirely as proving that the attack by the
--Mexicans was .unprovoked. Coinlidentally officials an-
nounced that the United States uhouestinnablv will de

J. BENDER,
Staff Correspondent) that the rresident appear personally arH explain(United Pi

Washing
Asheville, June

tion of officers fot1

and the selection

!. With the elec-4i- e

coming year
Danville, Va as

June 23. Ray-th- e

Progressive

Washington, vune 22. On the
report of army LfBcers that the Eu-

ropean war bas I robbed the United
States of most o its suitable caval-
ry horses, Senatlr Pibtman" of Ne-

vada is' fathering! a bill for govern-
ment aid in breed ij; a new supply.'
t OfBeera reportedjto Pittman before
he introduced his till that there ere
snly S0.000 cavalry horses in . the
country suitable for. immediate pso,

mofid Rob
expucuiy. uarqner 01 Massacnusetts aiKed post-
ponement until tomorrow. - Sloore of Pennsylvania,
Walsh of Massachusetts and Butler of Permsylvania
demanded reasons" from the President In a writ- -

convention eynoter, will soon the next meeting pi ice, the fourth anmand that Carranza order the trlopers captured to be V come out or Wilson, according nual convention of ihe Southern Re-

tail Furniture Dealers' " Associationto inform 'ion from Progressive: eieasea as soort as it is establishf d how many are lm ten message. irIndependejyxiauueu. - t
came to an end today at 1 o'clock.


